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How thistle-dow- n will travel 1THE JR. E. B. RANKIN, chatter a little French, smatter a little
German, translate an ode of Horace
badly, quote glibly the opinions of
others about certain English authors
and bang a piano almost to the rend-

ing' of wood and wire. The girl who
has made good use of her privileges at
Lasell can do well not only the "orna-
mentals," but a host of the "usefuls".

trifle light as air," written in haste
and as quickly forgotten, will some-

times go farther than the most pains-

taking and laborious efforts of a j busy
brain. The editor of the Pine Knot
was surprised last week, while looking
over his Northern exchanges to find in
the Plymouth (Js. H.) Record thej fol-

lowing, in a very interesting account
of the New Hampshire Press Associa

tion banquet of July 4th. The writer
is describing the 'menu card:

"in the middle ot the hitn pag is a
large oven which the flurried editor is
quicKenmg witn a huge poKer, wnne
the "devil" is feeding the fire with an
immense waste basket filled with po-

ems on spring. The flames burst jforth
enclosing the jlpng irregular row of
vegetables, thus encouraged to ap--

pear hot on the table. Under- -
. i ; t

neath is the quotation: .

"Oh, derly beloved sprint poet ! Bpring poet! i

If you've written a poem, don't show it don't
ihow it! '

; f

Bat into the watte basket throw it ! j uat-thro- w

i ..' it! .
j

The public won't care if they only don't
know it." '.

The "poem" is from the Pine Knot
of April 16th, and it is needless to add
that the writer had no idea that it
would ever figure on a menu card, way

up in New Hampshire, when he wrote
it. However, it's all right, boys ! The
writer was born in the old Granite
State and partly "raised" there. So

he is glad if he contributed anything
to the enjoyment of her wide-awak- e

newspaper men.

AN ATTRACTIVE BOOK.

"Lasell Seminary, 1851 1887" is
the title and, as is the case with most

looks of real merit, the cover is not
the best thing about it, although that
is very tasteful. "For Young Worn- -

en" says the title page, and it is a j
!

good thing to say in these days of 1

"salesladies" and "wasbladies." Girls

can find out more of the real meaning)

of that honorable title in the years '
. r

they spend here than m any place of j

which the writer has knowledge.! (He
j

ought to know something of Lasell, '

'

for he snent two rears there one of

extreme peril.) j

There are tweBty-seve- n teachers !

beside a goodly number of special lec

turers. Last year there were students

She can make delicious bread, she can
fit a dress or trim a bounet for herself
that won't make a caricature of her,
she can take a full breath , she can
row, she can walk as a woman ought'
she can tell a bank check from a U. S.
postal note, best of all, she knows how
to govern herself.

All of which this little book tells or
hints, and the telling is made clean r
by charming pictures of the buildinys,

Lu. .l"e grounds, the girls in their rooms,
in tne Ilbrary ; at dress-cuttin- g, millin- -

ery, cooking; pn the river in boating
costume, and everywhere looking like
the frank, happy, delightful American
girls that tb ey are.

Lasell's latest acquisition is a fine
collection of paintings, drawings and
engravings, originals and rare copies.
Prof. Bragdon spent a great deal of
time and money while in Europe last
winter for this purposed the result
is an art collection such as no school
of an equal grade, in this country
possesses.

GRAPES PAY.

A gentleman in this city who has a
vineyard near by, yesterday examined
a vine which is bearing the first time
this year, .and counted thereon sixtv
fine and well developed bunches of
grapes. Four of these bunches will
weigh one pound or more, giving the
nroduet of the vine fifteen nonnda

u'Une thousand vines, he says, can be
easily raised on one acre. He sells
the grapes to net him eight cents per
pound. If the one thousand vines

ould average the product of the one
above, the total product of the acre
would be i5,000 pounds' of grapes,
which at eight cents per pound, net,
would be $1,200 from one acre of
grounds But to make sure of what

vine should yield seven and one-ha- lf

pounds of grapes, almost an abso-
lutely certain yield. Even then the
receipts from that acre would be $000.

PINE KNOT.
Lighted for the illumination of all. Of speeial
interest to of

NORTHERN PEOPLE

who seek ji home in the South It has some-
thing to say, and isn?t afraid to say it.

Eight Pages,

Published Weekly.

Subscribe NozuI Only $1.00.

Advertise Now! Low Rates.

J. R. FERRALL & Co.,

Staple and
Fancy Grocers,

RAL,EIGH, N. C.

Orders by mail receive careful
and prompt attention.
32t45 ;

MOSELEY'S
AMERICAN & EUROPEAN HOUSE,

1:20 Fayetteville St,
RALEIGH, N C,

ROOMS PLEASANT !

TABLE GOOD !
!

WAITERS ATTENTIVE !

: PRICES MODERATE !

A QUIET PLACE

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Dining Hall
attached.

North Carol ina Car Co.,

RALEIGH, NC. v

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds
and all kinds of

Builder 8 Material.

By carrying a large stock cf lumber and
''

having an equipment cf the test im- -

proved machinery we are pre-
pared to fill orders 'promptly. .

We are also prepared to ship houses, !

MACHINE FRAMED,

ready for erection.
Correspondence solicited Address

North Carolina Car Company,
V RALEIGH, N. C. 1

Homoeopathic Physician.
Branson House, Raleigh, N. C.

Special attention paid to all form
chronic disease, diseases of women

and children. Patients treated by
mail, and visijts made to neighboring
towns when desired.
39t91

KENNETH M. FERGUSON, M. D

Physician and Surgeon,
CAMERON, N. C.

Orders by telegraph or mail prompt-
ly answered.
29t42

GRIFFIN & TEMPLE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
ELIZABETH CITY, . C.

Practice in the Superior and Federal Courts of
the First Judicial District and in the Supreme
Court of North Carolina. Speeial attention
given to conveyancing ana collections.
W.J. GRIFFIN. w. O. Temple
26t52

G. N. Walters,
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TflLOR,

RALEIGH. N. C.

Has the largest stock of Foreign

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cheviots, plain

and fancy Silk mixed Suitings,

Shark skin Suitings in all

The latestshades.
New York styles

for full dress

Suits.

Dress suits from $40 to $85.
Business suits $30 to $60.

Samples furnished on application
'

26t52 ;

: ,

LUCIUS A. YOUNG,

Insurance Agent,

AND

DEALER IN

STATIONERY, :

FANCY GOODS,
MIRRORS, SOAPS,
V PERFUMERY,

CROQUET SETS,
HOES, RAKES,

CUTLERY,
HANDBAGS,

HAMMOCKS,

H.W.John's
ASBESTOS PAINT,

ROOFING MATERIAL,

&c, &c. &c.

NO. i, CITY HALL.

Southern Pines, N. C.

from twenty-tw- o states and the Ha- - 1 The land upon which these grapes are
waian Islands. Though retaining her! &rownis a rock hillside and would

. not, with the same fertilizer used onoriginal title of Seminary, a glance at
the grapes produce J00 pounds of cot-h- er

courses of study shows that Lasell
. tou which at eight cents per pound

requires of her graduates nearly all ; WOuld make $24. The gentleman says
the essentials of a college course, j i5ut that the labor of cultivating, gather-tha- t

which makes her smi generis is the i ng and packing the grapes does not
cost than cuUivatin ofmre oneintelligent method here pursued of thTe

- . i acre of cotton. Let comparisons be
molding girls into young women,

j made by farmers and let them see
When they have spent a few years

t what they are doing and what they
here they can do something more than can do.-A- Vic d-- Olserrer.24t50 tio


